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Our annual Music competition is now closed for entries. 

But now we can look forward to the final on Thursday 7th April at the Arts Centreat 7:30, where up to 14 

acts compete for the chance to win the £100 prize, professional recording of their winning performance, 

and opportunities to play at many events throughout the year. Details here 

Subscribe to our channel and like our Facebook/Twitter pages to keep up to 

date with what’s happening from the Music Hub 

Website                  YouTube                 Facebook                  Twitter                 Instagram 

In response to discussions in the Mini MusE Primary network meetings, the Music Hub is pleased to be able 

to offer training in the following areas this academic year:   

Singing for the Non-Specialist   

How to Embrace Notation   

Each training session is from 1pm - 4pm at Walsall Arena and Arts Centre and costs £25 per session (£50 if 

you teach outside of Walsall).   

Please click on the links above for more information and to book your place 

CPD Sessions planned for 2022-2023 include: 

 Improvisation and Composition  

 Terminology and analysis  

 Leading your subject  
If you would like to see additional topics please contact Steph Dufty on sdufty@walmused.org.uk  
If you would like to learn more about the Mini MusE network of primary school music teachers in Walsall 
please click here   

Developing the role of the Primary Arts Coordinator – Monday 28th March – 12.30 – 4pm – 
Midland Arts Centre (MAC) – £50 (inclusive of lunch and afternoon tea) Arts Connect and Bir-
mingham Arts School (as part of Birmingham Creates) are delivering a workshop for Primary 
Teachers to explore the role of the Primary Arts Coordinator and how to strengthen provision 
across the arts to support school improvement. 
Click here for more 
Click here to book 

Loads of events at the BIMM institute this month. Secondary HoDs in particular must see this 

At last. After what seems an interminable time, live music is back. Our end of term Tuesday 

concert series runs from 15th March thru 5th April (Tuesdays only). See below for Rock n Pop. 

Full info here 

We’ve reported on these before, but it bears repeating. School workshops offers workshops 

in any number of subjects. If anyone uses them, please report back so we know what to ex-

pect (their user feedback is good by the way) 

Walsall CEP is delighted to launch Walsall SHOUTS – a new conference by and for the young 
people of Walsall – on 1 April 2022, 10am-3pm at Walsall New Art Gallery. 

We are inviting schools to nominate two students to attend Walsall SHOUTS as Young Arts 
Ambassadors for their schools. The event aims to give Walsall's young people the opportunity 
to help shape the future of arts and culture in Walsall, and to create a young people's arts & 
culture manifesto. Click here for more, or here to book 

School SLAs (Service Level Agreement) are currently out in schools in readiness for next ear. If 

you need to update yours or indeed would like the Hub to support your music making in 

schools, contact Steph Dufty for more 

Can you believe, we are already promoting our Walsall Arena Christmas concert series for 

Primary schools.  

We are absolutely delighted to announce that Ula Weber will be taking over directing the 

event this year 

Full details (including the booking form) are available here 

The Junior Singing Festival is almost upon us. The dates are confirmed as Friday 24th June, 
Friday 1st July, Friday 8th July. Full details here, booking form here 

Matthew Colley is an experienced choral leader, and will be overseeing event this year. The 
format remains the same as  previous years: schools offer 2 songs to share in the morning 
with feedback from Matthew, followed by a workshop in the afternoon where children will 
learn a challenging piece and present it to selected friends and family at the close of the day. 

The End of Term Rock n Pop offering is scheduled for Wednesday 6th April. 

Why not come along and support some alternative emerging talent. 

To whet your appetite, here’s a link to one of the Lockdown recordings we did - brilliant! 

Walsall Music Education Hub and Service have partnered with The University of Wolverhampton to 
offer your students a World Music day experience. This will be hosted by the University at The Perfor-
mance Hub on their Walsall Campus, Gorway Road, Walsall, WS1 3BD. 

There will be three workshops for your students throughout the day: 

 Indonesian gamalen 

 Caribbean steel pans 

 West African djembe drumming 

 
The dates available are: 

 Thursday 26th May 

 Friday 10th June 

 Thursday 15th September 

 Friday 16th September 

 Thursday 19th January 

 Friday 20th January 
 
More full details can be found here 

A rhyming one woman musical show about Mrs Pardon in her wonderful garden. What does she grow 

there? Wellies, jellies and some pants...but is it real or pretend? You decide! Based on the book of the 

same name this story explores Mrs Pardon’s garden with a healthy dose of silliness, and a much needed 

amount of clutter 

Available from the end of May until the end of term 

Half Day: £400 (1 show and up to 3 workshops) 

Full Day: £600 (2 shows and up to 5 workshops) 

Hall space or weatherproof outdoor performance areas will work 

To book: please contact info@theatretots.com (suitable for 6mths to 7 years) 
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